Reminder: VFA Vaccine Ordering Now Open

Dear VFA Provider,

This is a reminder that the ordering period for VFA vaccine is now open. Please submit your orders **no later than Monday, May 18th, 2020**. After this date, you will not be able to place an order until the next ordering period, projected to open on July 6th, 2020.

Before placing your order, **assess vaccine need based on**

1.) [Adult immunization guidelines during this pandemic](#),
2.) [Your practice’s current in-person visit volume](#), and
3.) [Current inventory of VFA vaccine](#). Please notify [my317vaccines@cdph.ca.gov](mailto:my317vaccines@cdph.ca.gov) promptly of any expired vaccines or vaccine you will not be able to administer before expiration.

REMINDER – Limits will apply to **all VFA vaccine orders during this ordering period** in anticipation of reduced administration of adult vaccines during the COVID-19 pandemic.
NEW RESOURCE – Please consider this tip sheet for adult immunizations during the COVID-19 pandemic. We incorporated strategies reported at your clinics. Thank you for your efforts to continue adult immunizations while taking into consideration current CDC guidelines.

If you submitted a VFC order at the same time as your VFA order, remember to submit the required 30 days of temperature logs to ensure proper vaccine storage and handling. Not submitting the temperature logs for review will lead to a delay in receiving both your VFC and VFA orders.

Any questions? Please contact us at my317vaccines@cdph.ca.gov

Thank you,